WHO WE ARE

Piedmont Henry Hospital is a 236-bed, not-for-profit, acute-care, community hospital on a tobacco-free campus in Stockbridge, Georgia. Cutting-edge technology and first-class care come together in cardiovascular services, orthopedics, stroke care, critical care, rehabilitation, radiation oncology and diagnostic imaging. A trusted source of comprehensive, high-quality care for residents of Henry County and surrounding communities, Piedmont Henry also offers 24-hour emergency services, medical and surgical services and obstetrics/women’s services including a Level III Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU).

MAJOR SERVICES

Heart Care

- Includes angioplasty, interventional cardiology, electrophysiology, a 64-slice dual source CT scanner, nuclear imaging, echocardiograms, two cardiac catheterization labs, cardiac and pulmonary rehabilitation, and much more.

Cancer Care

Affiliate of MD Anderson Cancer Network®, a program of The University of Texas MD Anderson Cancer Center

- Thomas F. Chapman Family Cancer Wellness program
- The Piedmont Breast Health Center offers comprehensive breast health care to the community. The center provides screening and diagnostic mammography with same-day results, breast ultrasound, breast MRI, stereotactic breast biopsy, ultrasound-guided core biopsies and bone density testing.
- Home of the county’s only radiation oncology center. The 10,000-square-foot, high-tech center opened in July 2010 and is located on the hospital’s main campus, enabling patients the benefit of receiving radiation therapy close to home.

AWARDS AND RECOGNITION

- LIFELINK PLATINUM AWARD, LifeLink Workplace Partner for Life, 2019
- HONOR ROLL ELITE+, Target: Stroke, American Heart Association, 2019
- HEART FAILURE BRONZE QUALITY ACHIEVEMENT AWARD, Get With The Guidelines® - Heart Failure, American Heart Association, 2018
- Earned SUCCESS STORY AWARD, Press Ganey, 2018
- HONOR ROLL GOLD+, Get With the Guidelines® Stroke, American Heart Association/American Stroke Association, 2015-2019

2019 FACTS AND FIGURES*

- NEWBORN DELIVERIES: 1,663
- EMERGENCY DEPARTMENT VISITS: 90,307
- SURGERIES: 9,103
- OUTPATIENT ENCOUNTERS: 63,919
- INPATIENT ADMISSIONS: 15,507
- CORD BLOOD DONATIONS: 1,663
- UNITS IN 2017: 668
- UNITS COLLECTED SO FAR IN 2019: 275

*Fiscal year 2019 is July 1, 2018 - June 30, 2019.
The Marcia G. Taylor Women’s Center
• Offers spacious and luxurious labor and delivery rooms, a Level III Neonatal Intensive Care Unit and operating rooms designated specifically for gynecological surgeries.

Rehabilitation Services
• Includes physical therapy, occupational therapy, speech therapy, aquatic therapy and specialty programs such as a back training program and sports medicine rehabilitation.

Diagnostic Imaging Services
• Includes a 64-slice dual-source CT scanner, mobile PET/CT imaging, nuclear medicine, MRI, interventional radiology, full-field digital mammography, X-ray, bone density and general and vascular ultrasound.

Surgical Services
• Offers traditional, laparoscopic and minimally-invasive inpatient and outpatient care by knowledgeable, experienced surgeons, anesthesiologists and staff.

• Surgical specialties range from general surgery to orthopaedic, obstetrical and gynecological, colorectal, urological, plastic/reconstructive, ophthalmology, ENT and vascular.

24-hour Obstetrics Emergency Department (OB-ED)

Infusion Center
Laboratory Services
Wound Care

24-hour Emergency Services
Outpatient Services
Diabetes Services

• Named one of the nation’s “MOST WIRED” hospitals, Healthcare’s Most Wired, 2015-2018
• Earned 5-STAR HOSPITAL RECOGNITION AWARD, Georgia Department of Public Health, 2016
• Named TOP HOSPITAL, Leapfrog Group, 2015
• PRESIDENTIAL HONOR ROLL, Core Measure Honor Roll for “Right Care Every Time”, Georgia Hospital Association (GHA), 2009, 2010, 2014
• SILVER QUALITY ACHIEVEMENT AWARD, Get With the Guidelines® Stroke, American Heart Association/American Stroke Association, 2014
• “Door to Needle Time” GEORGIA COVERDELL AWARD, American Heart Association, 2014
• Josh Nahum QUALITY AND PATIENT SAFETY AWARD, Prevention and Control category, Georgia Hospital Association’s Partnership for Health and Accountability, 2011

ACCREDITATION
• Piedmont Henry is FULLY ACCREDITED BY DNV GL HEALTHCARE, including disease-specific certification for stroke
• IMAGING SERVICES ACCREDITATION by the American College of Radiology (ACR) in computed tomography (CT), mammography, MRI and nuclear medicine
• The heart failure program received accreditation by the AMERICAN CARDIOLOGY ASSOCIATION
• The cancer program is accredited by THE AMERICAN COLLEGE OF SURGEONS COMMISSION ON CANCER
• CERTIFIED CHEST PAIN CENTER by the Society of Cardiovascular Patient Care
• The non-invasive vascular lab is one of the few that has received accreditation from the Intersocietal Commission for the ACCREDITATION OF VASCULAR LABORATORIES